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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

The Toronto City Council, sa far as thoc inatter of bonuses is

concernied, appear at last to bc coming ta tLÎ, right way of thinking.

Mark H. Irish said hie would cxpend $250.000 enl improvements at

the island if the Couincil would remit his taxes for five yIears. The

Cauncil appcared ta acquiesce in the matter at first, but niow thcy arc

in doubt as ta the propriety of making a practice of this sort of thirg.

Tt is ta be haped they xviii arrive at the correct conclusion, and stick

ta it, for there is no possible roason xvhy these wealthy speculatars, or

poor anes, should have their property exempt from taxation at the

expense of their felloxv citizens.

The Conservative portion of the community are quoting prettyi

freely the Grand Trunk Traffic receipts for the past few months ta

prove that the N. P. is working satisfactorily. And they say that the

increase in the receipts is somnething extraordinary over that of lastc

year and the year before. They forget howcver, (or rather they wish

ta deceive) that the Grand Trunk Railway has acquircd witbin the

last year or two the cantrol 'of several new linos of roads and there-

fore their rcceipts miust as a inatter of course hc greater now than

they were two years ago.

There is inuch oxcitemient in Toronto aver the elections. Somîe

say tho Government is going ta be beaten and same say that the

Liberal party will triumph. Which ever party triumpbs, this much 1

know that bath the Government and Liberal parties are guilty of

infringing on the direct meaning of the Dominion Election Act

when tbey try ta coorce voters by promise ta vote for their party.

This nefariaus systemr of canvas by the representatives of party should

be cried down. A vote should be beld sacred, the Iaw protects its

secrecy, and the party candidates should do* no less. Why sbould I

tell every man who cames ta my door whom i intend ta cast My vote

for? or why should 1 ho troubled ta open my door to such im-

pertinence? Tt is a direct violation of the spirit of the Act ta inquisitivcly

pry into the privacy of a voter's intentions.

The fricnds of Mr. Capreol say hoe bas nat niuch chance, altbough,

as ail tbings are possible, hoe may by a miracle be clectod. I should

be sarry, bowver, ta tbink that Mr. Caprcol's chances arc so sligbt as

ta make bis election a miracle, for oven if the interest of Toronto can

have no weigbt with the eloctors, his past services and efficiency ta

represent tbem now sbould have a litho xveight witb the electors at

the poIls.______ ___

The pet in the political arena of WVest Toronto is A. W. WVright.

It is feit that hie is advocating a wrong cause, and it is evident hoe is

prepared for defeat, but his rh.etorical powers are brilliant, his hold

upon bis audience is sure, and bis delivery is perfect. Mr. Wright, as

the advocate of the National currency, 1 trust, xvili ho a failure. lie

proposes ta build the Canada Pacific Railway on Gavernment scrip.

No money ta ho issued until the work of a portion is donc. Uc sots

down the price of the railway at say, $xoo,ooo,ooo ; this is ta be dis-

bursed in navvies' wages, contractors' honuses, and iii roling stock.

He says the navvies, contractors and manufacturers will gladly take

this irredeemnable paper money, but 1 have my doubts, and I fancy

they will rather have gold. Wben asked bow this money was ta be

redeemed, ho said the Government should hold ioa,oaa,ooo acres of

land on either side of the railway, and, seli it at $2 per acre ta the

holders of paper maney; even if only one-haîf of the land xvas dis-

pased of in this way, -there would ho a surplus of $ioo,ooo,ooo ta

build a second line. It looks vcry simple, but I should like ta know

wbere aur credit would go ta ? Mr. Wright says Ilwe do not requiro

any credit" ; this is sometbing ncw, for I think it would puzzle Mr.

Wrigbt or any ather rag-haby advacate ta find a nation cxisting, or

that ever existed, witbout trade and commerce, and trade and com-

merce with distant cauntries necessarily means credit of sanie sort.

The Reforin party have as yet promulgated no new platform for

.Mr. Ryan, the candidate, ta lay down. Mr. Blake waxes cloquent

over IlPacific Scandai," but the olectors beard that years ago and are

ick of it. Surely there are a thousand things wanting reforni, of which

\Ir. Blake and his party could make a platform ta bring before the

lectors at this time.

And stili another paper is brought out ta hc circulated daily, at

hie reînarkably cheap pricc of ane cent, the Worhd. The xvisest of

roronta's journalists are puzzled. Wc have in Toronto at the present

âne four daily papers ; each are doing a flourishing business, and

oon the Eveniný. News will make its appearance, making the fifth.

Mr. A. W. Wright, late Editor of the fl'legram, bas started the

Cominonzuealtk, a weekly edition, and stili hie is not satisfied, but

ntends, with the assistance of aone or two other bright lighits, ta start

i Sunday newspaper that shall eclipse the Detroit Frce Press. 1 wish

hixn success, but hoe has either ta fail in the attempt or make sorte of

our present weeklies go ta the xvall. Time will tell.

TIhis sanie Mr. Wright says hoe is the friend of Denis Kearney,

and a haler of thc Chinese, or in other words, a Communist. He has

startled the quiet politicians by introducing a ncew feature into the

political meetings of his supporters, viz., ballad singing. The Te/c-

ý;ram bas a short satire upon this innovation, and suggests that the

ballad singers hc dresscd in costume. The arguments in favour of

hallad singing are, it holps to relieve the mainotany of the demagague,

and induces the ladies ta take part in the singing, tbereby lending

additional inspiration ta the oratar, causing bis speeches to become

less offensive ta the ear. But 1 would suggest that instead of intro-

ducing ballad singing in political meetings, politicians study their

temper ; ta be temperate because of the presence of ladies, argues

nothing in favour of him wbo is temperate, and although the presençe

of ladies migbt bo calculated ta allay the bitterness of party spirit,

yet the beneficial effect, 1 imagine, is a matter of question when the

nature of a pahitical meeting is taken juta account. A mnerry Andrew

and a Minister of the Crowni would look rather out af place on the

hustilags. Ilaxever much this sort of thing may be in favour in the

United States, 1 trust it will bc long before it can be said of any c4n-

didate for politi cal bonours in Canada, Ilhle carried his seat through a

clown."~

Perhaps there nover was a more vexed question in Toranto than

that of the moral effeet of Suniday preacbing at the island. The ferry

boats make mare money on the Sabbath than they do on week days.

One-haîf of the Ministers of the Gospel are in favour of the proceeding

and the other haîf dis counitenance such desecration of the Lord's day.

Thero are only about anc hundred sumimer inhabitants at the island,

but the Sabhath cxcursionists increase that number ta thousands.

The effect of this sort af thing xvill be ta open the apera bouses next

xinter on Sundays, as xvas attempted a fewv monîlis ago, and xiot

altogether uns uccessfully. When the thini edge of thc wedge is once

inserted, it is a matter of the utmost diffxculty ta witbdraw it. The

good peaple of the City of Churchcs must be very careful over their

lax laws.

Exhibition tume draws near. It is a question if thec are nat tao

many of these fairs in Canada at anc time. Certainly the advantage

ta ho derived from the fact af baving received a modal or diploma is

questionable. However, in this age of travelling perhaps it is as well

that excursions should obtain.

The citizens of Toronta are becoming rcally annoycd and angry

at the Iazy manner in wbicb the City Council attends ta the wants of

the citizens in the matter of swîmming facilities. There cauld not be

a more unanimous cry for the privilege, but the sumrmer is nearly

spdnt and nothing donc. The people are beginning ta feel that Mr.

Beaty's promises are like pie crust. I-is city charter was a bungle

and took a year ta bring forth. His proposed improvements at the

island are stili in the distance, and as for swimming baths or facilities

for swimm-ing they are as far off as ever. It certainly is extremely

a-gravating when their attainmnent is sa easy. Queen CiiY.


